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IMMEXSI5 TIMBER RESERVES.

Magnitude of the holdings of the
owtiern and Cnliiornia land grant in
Oregon timber are not generally
appreciated. Certainly they are
withheld from market, and the eame
course may be followed for many
years to come. Cut the fact remains
that Mr. Harriman and his associ-
ates have so great and overwhelm-
ing an interest in Oregon forests
that his answer at Cottage Grove, to
a local deputation which approached
him for a revision of lumber freight
rates 011 his lst visit but one, was
probably justified irom his stand-
point. "You see," said he, "that
we own or control the bulk of the
timber from the California line to
the Columbia, and the Weyerhaeuser
people hold about the same position
in Waahington, bo you may expect
us to run the business to suit our-
selves. "I

This was said at the time that the
car famine was at its height in Lane
County, and tbe Booth Kelley
people were notorious puffertrs. Of
couibe, nothing can be done about
it; the title to the timber has be-

come a vested interest of many
years' standing.

Nothing tells more loudly the
immensity of the resources of the
state than that, while these railroads
and syndicate ownerships (with-
drawn from market) cover such
enormous areas, yet, from the bal-

ance, last year's output of a billion
feet and over may be continued and
still enlarged for many years to
come.

The above clipping from the Ore-gonia- ",

but state ? in part the losses
8nd injustice worked upon the
people of not only Cottage Grove,
Oregon, but the entire district so
poorly sarved by the Southern Pa-

cific. Not only does the name of a
district whose sole railroad outlet
is over the Southern Pacific, stand
for backwardness and

on account of the attitude of
the railroad, but still further than
Mr. Haariman's statement. "You
see, we own or control tne.DuiK 01

the timber from the California line
to the Columbia, so you may ex-

pect us to run the business to suit
ourselves," is the fact that while
the railroad does own and control
such an area, it neither develops
such territory nor permits it to be
developed, it will not sell its lands
toothers who would, and will not
pay a jutt tax on the valuation of

its holdings.

It is a reasonable pro vision of law
that a corporation which has not
paid its taxes shall not be permitted
to transact business or use the power
of the courts during the delinquency.
Corporations are creatures of the
law and can have no rights whatever
except those conferred by law. Since
they enjoy special privileges tney
should be required to f alSU 6trictly
all obligations to the government
under whose authority they exist.
Toooljen.on the contrary their chiet
end seems to bo to evade the obser-

vance of statutory regulations. In
the case of payment of taxes, Ore-

gon seems to have a law which
should be easy to enforce.

The Peace commissioners are got
tine things gradually settlel. Both
Bides aro very diplomatic and are con
sequently very deliberate. Ihe first
article of the agreement, that relat-

ing to Corea is practically settled
and agreed to by Russia with some
slight changes, to the effect that
Corea should bo a province of Japan.
The vital question of the relinquish-
ment of Manchuria is the next in
order, and one on which much

The average family will spend
$30 a year for bread. They will
spend more for potatoes, several

times as much for vegetables, more

than this for fruit, and about $100

for neat

A homo in good condition can

t'sl nboii t !M dars without food if
ho lias plrutv of water. If lie. has
food without water, fivodaya would
probably end his existence.

The full text of tbo Colorado
eight-hou- r law is ft9 follows.

"All labor of miners in under-
ground mines or other underground
workings, and labor directly at-

tending blast furnaces, cither in
etiuelters or iu ore reduction works,
indirectly attending stamp mills,
chlorination or cyanide processes,
and directly attending smelting fur-

naces producing metal or matte,
which labor is in contact with nox-

ious fumes, gases or vapors, is
hereby declared dangerous ond in-

jurious to health, life and limb; and
the period of emyloyment for all
persons so employed in under-
ground minos or other underground
workings, attending blast furnaces
either in smelters or ore reduction
works, in stamp mills, in chlorina-
tion or cyanide mills, and attending
smelting furnaces producing metal
or matte, shall bo eight hours per
day; except in cases of emergency
where life or property In immin-
ent danger. Every peiiwn, body,
corporation, manager, agent super-
intendent, employer, president or
director, shall in every case of such
emergency make to the commis-

sioner of the bureau of labor statis-
tics, wherein ten days after the
commencement of such emergency,
a report according to the form which
may be prescribed by him, verified
by the Jie oath or affirmation of
such person, employed, agent, man-

ager, superintendent, president or
director; each report Bball exhibit
in detail the circumstances creating
such emergency. Any violation of
this act shall institute a misde-

meanor and be punished by a fine
of not less than $50 nor exceeding
$300."

Miss Newiand returned on Tues
day.

Prof. W. A. Wann of Eugene
came in to town on Tuesday.

Dr. Schleef is casing up the
piling on the river side of his build
ing to be ready for the floods.

The lumber project is hanging
fire at present. The principal dif-
ficulty seems to be to get sufficient
water.

TLe new sidewalks going in out
by the mill are a great improvement
being much safer, and also easier to
walk over.

Ulyses Walker is painting his
shop up. He repoits having a good
amount of work at North Bend while
down there.

Mrs. Little, with her daughter
and son from toouth Dakota, are
visiting with her sister Mrs. F. B
Phillips.

The Flag contest seems to be
rather dead at presont We are
wondering if the Trading Stamp
scheme killed it.

The rivers are all down to the
lowest point just now, and unless
rains come soon, there will be suffer-
ing and damage by the shortage.

The gymnasium is getting along
nicely. Ve wonder what young
man is fitted to teach the boys the
various exercises that will be neces-
sary.

R. C. Hutchinson of Fphrata.
Wash, arrived horseback to visit his
brother Prof. F. O. Hutchinson. Mr
Hutchinson works on the largest
cattle raneh in the west. He will
stay several days.

The creamery started on its initial
run Yesterday morning, but met
with a slight accident due to the
swelling of the tanks, which was re
paired during the day. The tanks
require much swelling to make them
perfectly tigut, and one of the parts
swelled too quickly bursting the
cover of the churn. The plant is neat
and clean, and ready to do a good
business. They hope to run steadily
now. Many people are ready to
bring in their cream in steady quan-
tities, which is the thing most
needed to make the thing a success
now.

Lant County Water Power;

The largest recent transaction in
the rower field is that of the sale of
the Lane County Electric company
and ita undertaking to the sams
svndicate which has invested at
Spokane, Walla Walla, Baker City,
Pendleton and Salem. The dis-

tinction of this enterprise is, that
after examination of the chances
for water power along the McKenzie
River. tUy adopted by preference
establishing their plant at Spring-fiel- d,

whf re fuel could be obtained
cheaply from the Booth Kelley com-

pany. A substation at Eugene,
four miles from the Springfield gen- -

erating plant, has been provided,
whence light and power for the city
is famished. Electrio railroads in
that fertile district of the Willamette
Valley, are contemplated, it js said,
by the new owners of the plant
Oregonian.

AN EXAMLEOFMANV

Graphic Story Told by
Lady.

MontAllln

When t few montns alto rumors
the marvel that weno beliur wrought
In the olllces of Dr. Dnrrln, at the
Stneede Hotel, Kuuene, began to
ppiend in thin community, Invent Ign-
ition wan made. Ir. Darrln. his pa-
tients nnd Ills referenceii were Inter-
viewed. Among the latter ns then
Mated were men and women in all
wnlka of life, nnd they all told the
same story of quick and poHitlve cure
or benetlt. To listen to them lr.
IniTlu has ft tlrst mortage on a name
that will endure. It. Dnrrin Is
daily in receipt of letters couched In
the same np!rit. Tho following letter
win received by him from Mrs. lien,
riel, a prominent lady of Moutavilla :

Dr. Parrln;-Scve- n years ago, fa
Portland, 1 wan under your electrical
and medical treutmeut for discharg-
ing car and deafness of eight years'
standing. You cured me. and I have
never had h return of the trouble.
My husband was treated at the same
time for kidney trouble and lame
back of three years' duration. All
known remedied failed to cure him
until he took your treatment, lie has
never had a return of Ida ailment.
Our address is Montavilla, Or,, for-uic- ly

St. Helens, Or.
Mrs, F. I), llenrlci.

MOME TKK ATM INT

To the Editor: I am glad to tdgn
my name to a statement that Dr.
Darrln has cured aac. of eczema and
piles, 1 reside in Vida. Lane count v.
Or. L. M. Unit wig.

1IR. DAKKl.N'rt I'l.At K or lilSIVKSS

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free at
the Smeede Hotel, Kugitie, Oregon,
until Oct. 1, from 10 o'clock to ."1

dully, evenings 7 to Sundtiy 2 to 4.
The doctor makes a specialty f all

diseases of the eye, ear, nose anil
throat, catarruh, lieafress. bronchitis,
latrrippe, cat .rrah, heart, liver, blad
der and kidney diseases, or those who
suffer from apathy and indifference.
Also irenlto-urinar- y uud fkin diseases
la either sex, such ns blood taints,
seminal weakness and lost vigor, var-locel- e

and stricture. Circulars and
question blanks sent to any address
and correspondence solicited. Many
cases cau receive home treatment
after one visit to the doctor's ofllce.

Uattei ies and lelts furnished with
full directions for their use.

craze Just now. They say new nulls
are goinj to be built by the Booth-- 1

Kelley people and old oncssdart up. j

We hope both jrovj to bo f ici.
Thiugs are bound to improve and
all that is ncees'ary is to be patient, j

The old method cf firing b'.atds at
miues was in a train of powder j

being laid from the blast to a ku.'o

distance aud then tired tho train j

conveying the fire to tho blist.
Later quills, straws or pnper or

'
wooden tubes were used to h jld tno
train and permit of the charge-bein-

tamped 60 as to secure tho
advantage that comes from confin-
ing the explosive. In 1831 there
was invented the running or safety
fuse, in which a coil of gunpowder
is inclosed in a tube of jute yarn im-

pregnated with a waterproof com-

position, and this method is consid-
erably in use todav for the firing of
blasts. The firing of gunpowder
by electricity was first accomplished
in 1745 when Dr. Watson ignited
gunpowder with electric sparks,
and the electric current is today
used to set off blasts to a largo
extent.

Iron Ore, nearly pure, and with
out sulphur has been found on the
Baltimore G. M Co. property in
Bohemia in large quantities. The
find is not only of great advantage
to that property but to the entire
district through its value as a flux.
It has been tho thing wanting, to
make the ores readily used by the
smelters. Mr. F. J. Hard, mana-
ger, is quite jubilant over the find.
A wide ledge has been opened.

New York, Aug. 14. Gladys
Roosevelt, aged 10, and sister, Ku-geni- a,

aged 13, daughters of John
F., and unole of the president, were
niured in a runaway accident at

Say ville, Long Island, today, Gladys
perhaps fatally.

NOTICK TO CONTKACTOKS

Notice Is hereby tjlveu thatthe Lane
County Comrnis iioners Court will re-

ceive healed bid for the funiinliln;
and construction of a bridge ucroas
the" Coast Fork of tho Willamette
river about two and one-four- th miles
south of Cottage Grove. Said bridge
to connist of a covered truss spun
feet lonir wit h CA feet of approach at
each end. The timber and material
used in said bridge will be delivered
free upon the ground, the Contractor
paying the costs of timber nnd inaj
terial only, with the except! jn of the
main upper ami lower cord stick,
which will le furnished upon the
ground free of cowtH.

.Said urlugo to 00 eonHiiueie i in
accordance with tho plans and nped- -

llcatlons now on fllu in tho Clerks
ofllce.

Bald bridge to bo completed on or
before tho 10th day of October l'J'J.").

Bach bid must bo accompanied with
h certified check In a sum of at least
five per cent of umount of bid. The
bids to bo opened 011 thol'lth day of
August at two o'clock p. 111. Tho
Court renorves tho right to reject any
and all bids.

Uy order of the Court thlj 4th day
of August 11)05.

K. V. Lice.
County Clerk.
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cein iJi'feiKlnnU
To Ail Wiiotn it May t'oiU'ern:

Tuke notice, that mi the '."'Ih ilnyof June.
A. I I'lOi 101 npllcnion was tllnU htr Bal'l
M. (die Hi'il Maiv K. (,'ole in the flrcinl Court
cil I ,i'ie Coi-'it- lor initial remsl nitloii of tin:
title to ' he l.,inl iib'ivo deter llnnl . Now iiiiles
vn.i KiuieHr on or l'rore I lie Uh (Ihvo( Aueul,
A. I. 1'U h ii iiinw nuw! uliymii'h n) lli'iil um
Hi'Hll llt ae ','r.i'l I'll the Maine will lu taken no
Conies el ami ii ileeico will liu filtered aei-on-

liiK to I no iruyer of t lie nphllenl Ion nml you
will l lon fiir ij iireii irom uimiiihuk i ne same

K. U. I.KK,
skai.. J ''J Clerk.

I'OUC HI) TOSTAItVK.

II. F, Leek, of Concord, Ky. hjivh
"I-'- "ij yearn I sui'f'-re- itgonlfH, with
a rore o i my upper lip--

, so painful,
KOinetiineH, Hint I could not eat.
After vainly trying everything else, I

cm f. it, wil h ISuekleu'H Arnica Salue.'
I t'w , real f irliurus, cuts end wounds.
At DeiiKon's I'lianuaey. Only -- 5e.

Something for Your Eastern Friends.
The POO tHSiie of the publication

"Oregon W aHliingtou a'ld lilalio
find 'I heir l.'esoiirceH,' Is ned by the
Passenger Department of t ho Oregon
Kailroad & .Navi '.iliou Cimnniiiy, Is
now reedy for dist lilml 'on. If you
have friends lit ilm Kant who are In
tereHifd iu the i'acl'ln Northwest, a
copy of this puli'ieii.t ioii would lie a
weleoiiie visitor to their homes. This
publication will be iimiled to any
given address upon receipt of four
cents in stamps to pay poMago.
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THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC,

orwunt or imitation..
THE GKNUINC PnCFARIO ONIV DV

Baliard-Sno- w Liniment Co
OT. LOUlt), MO.

Hold aud rtitibouuoudud by Moduru i'Uaiaao

1 .1. s. mi i,n 1: ;i:o

MILNE & ATKINSON
REAL KSTATE

Timber bands, .Mines ami Mining Stock.
ami honu'stiatls located.

- cuoico nsi 01 v nv, v niinirv ami 1 minor iiim lor naie. iioucs
rent in different parts of t!i city.

Uents Collected for

oiuck isoi ua iioi-sr- nnu.iv., ( ( ) T V ( J I'.tl IN )Vi:, OKI

Knowles & Gettys
5ohcnii:i, Oregon.

Knowles & Gettys
Orseeo, Oregon.

Miners Supplies
at reasonable prices.

Good
Our

Goods at
Motto:
Reasonable

Tinibeilaml

Prices.

General Merchandise
Miners Tools and Anumitions

yfflfflmiinimfiinmimniMir nntrmnnintmntmntriinrK

1 jwmim Hardware
I IllSSiP' Stoves and Tinware

sjinciilturiil IiiHleii)cntK
PIowh, Mowers and Hakes. Sole agents for the celebrated

MIMJURN WAGONS
A Full Stock of Mining SuppllcH.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiuuiiUiiiiiiaiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiaiiiiii

I'l'IiLlC IS AltOb'XKM
The public Is uioiisi'd to n knowl- -

eil"o of the curative merits of Unit
great medical tonic, Kleetrlc Itltlei'H.
for Hick Htdinach, liver uud kidneys.
Mnry II. Walters, of .Mi!, St. t hi ii- -

Ave, Columbus, I)., writes: "For
Heveriil montlis, I was given up to
die. I had fever and ague, my nerveu
wi re wrecked: 1 could not sleep, and
my stomach was ho weak, from use- -

less doetoiM drugs, that I could not
cut. Soon ufter heninuing to take
Klcctrli) Ultters, I obtulned relief, and
In fi fahoittlinol was entirely cured. "
(Juarantcud at LIoiiHun's
l'rloo CUc.
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A TOUCHING STOUY
Is the Having from death, of t ho babygirl oKico. A. Kylor, CumberlandMd. Ho writes: "At tho ago of 11
montliH, our little l was In deellu-jn- g

health, with Herloim ThroatJ rouble--, uud two physicians gave herup. We werealnioHt In despair, whenwo resolved lo try Dr. Kuik'h Now
Discovery for coiisuiupf hm, coughs
n'V1 Vl,lH; ,Vlittrtit ''OWo Kiivetaking four bottles she wascured, and Is now In perfect health."INever TuIIh to relieve and cureaeouKhor cold. At Itonsou'H 1'hannaey, r,0u
uud f 1, guuruutccd. Trial bottlo fieo

J
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